Dear Hope Partners and Friends,
Good evening everyone, I hope everyone made it through all the fire works on the 4th of July with no injures. Last
month was a very busy month. We went to four prisons that we normally attend. Brother Robert also was blessed to
minister at the Joe Keagan State Jail. We also went in with the Gospel Blimp to Plain State twice so it's been a busy
month. The Gospel Concert at the Eastham Trustee Camp was a success and truly a blessing. We are still seeing souls
come to Christ in the prisons and backsliders returning to God. Brother Robert had a garage sale and was able to sell
quite a few things he no longer needed. He also has a new addition to his family. His name is Max and he's a bundle of
excitement and joy and really has taken a lot of his energy. That's why he is not writing at this time; he has decided to sit
this one out. Prayerfully he'll be back next month if Max allows him to.  We appreciate all of our supporters and pray
for them fervently. Please read your newsletters and mark your calendars for up coming events. We are still in need of
more volunteers. If anyone knows someone that wants to come into the prisons with us please contact me.
Bit of Humor: Name three persons of the Bible who lived to be over 100 years old and who never
wore eyeglasses?
(Any three centenarians)
God Bless!
Shelia Johnson

July 2015

“Is any sick among you? Let him call for the elders of the church; and let them pray over him,
anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord.” James 5:14 (King James Version)
Prayer Room
Bro. Robert
Our Government Leaders
Granny Irene Hill
Carolyn, Will, Allen, Jeanine
Lana Houk – salvation
Wayne & Daisy Turner

Financial support for the ministry
Jamie Steiner - salvation
Aiyana Jasmine - salvation
Angie Lazatin – salvation
Lottie Phillips – Joy’s Mom

Roxanne Campbell – salvation
Nohle Steiner - salvation
God would send more laborers.
Abby Dubois - salvation
Craig Rogers - protection

If you have a concern you’d like to add to this prayer list, please let Bro. Robert or Sheila know so we can add it.

Remember to watch your monthly newsletter for changes/updates to our schedule.

July:
9 - 11th
11th
12th
18th
19th

Hobby Jail –
Gospel BLIMP
Estelle
Cleveland
Concert at Eastham
Eastham North Chapel & Trustee Camp

August:
8th Estelle
9th Cleveland
15th Ministry Meeting
23rd Eastham Trustee &
Diboll Unit
th
30 Duncan

What’s happening?
NEEDS OF THE MINISTRY:
The ministry needs a brand new 15
passenger van. We have received a
$10,000 donation towards the
purchase price and while we are
grateful to the Lord for that, we still
need at least another 25 – 30,000
dollars to get the van including TTL &
insurance, etc. Also we need about
100 acres of property to build the
ranch for male and female prisoners
and an apartment complex to help
the families of inmates that are in
prison. We intend to provide job
training for mechanics and etc. This
will also include a clinic. Please pray
with us about these ministries.

Bro. Robert has decided not to sell his house.
He will continue to live in the home he
bought with Sis. Audrey.

I am in need of some folks to help me out
with this newsletter. If you have anything
you’d like to see put into the newsletter,
please forward it on to me at
joylavelle@yahoo.com. It would be greatly
appreciated! Thanks in advance!

LOCAL TALENT INCLUDING:

WHEN: July 18, 2015
WHERE: Unity Baptist Church 21772 E.
Memorial Dr.
Porter, Tx. 77365

The Gospel Messengers
Jesse Lee Turner
Dean Monk

TIME: 6:00 PM – 9:00 PM

Don Brown

and many more!

A Love Offering will be received benefiting

Hope For All In
Jesus Prison Ministry

When I was growing up
I was taught The Golden Rule
We said the Pledge Of Allegiance
Every day in school
We always seemed to get along
Not because of what we did
But because we had our Father
Watching over His kids
Now the courts have spoken
We are wrong in what we do
We can't say we're under God
We might offend a few
Our kids can't pray in school
We can't pray at football games
I don't bow my head in prayer
I hang it down in shame
It hasn't been that long ago
On a bright September morning
When our world turned upside down
It could have been a warning
I thought that day had brought us back
To where our founders trod
We joined our hands and prayed
One Nation Under God
When a nation turns from God
It will surely fall
His love will turn to anger
The Bible tells it all
I am proud to be an American
With God I'll take a stand
We would not be here today
If He weren't holding us in His hands
-author unknown

Submitted by Ms. Betty Hiney

